
27298 Corporal Thomas Anderson 
 

Thomas Anderson was born on 25th November 1887, the oldest 
son and the second child of six of Thomas Anderson and Mary 
Anderson (née Tait).  Thomas was born in the house, called Gear 
then but later Gyre, of the Farm Grieve of James Johnston of 
Orphir House.  After leaving Orphir School, Thomas trained as a 
carpenter, while also serving 5 years as a Territorial gunner in 
No 4 Company of the Orkney Royal Garrison Artillery. 
 
Thomas left Orkney for a new life in Canada in 1910, sailing 
from Glasgow in the steamship Hesperian of the Allan Line to 
land in Quebec on 18th June.  Thomas found employment with 
the truck manufacturer W.S. Mahaffy & Son in Toronto, where 
he also enlisted in the part-time militia.  Thomas joined the 48th 
Highlanders of Canada, founded in Toronto in 1891 and already 
enjoying a long-standing tradition of participation in the life of 
its parent city which continues in the 21st Century. 

 
When the Great War broke out Thomas joined the rush of volunteers from the Canadian militia 
regiments who made their way to the hastily prepared Valcartier Camp in Quebec.  Minister of 
Militia and Defence Sam Hughes had the camp set up there to form for overseas service the First 
Canadian Contingent, established at strength of 25,000.  When Thomas attested on 15th September, 
he was assigned to the 15th Battalion (48th Highlanders), Canadian Expeditionary Force (CEF).  The 
value of Thomas’s nearly ten years part-time military service was recognised by his promotion to 
Corporal less than a week later, when he was appointed to the duties of an Armorer. 
 
15th Battalion embarked on 26th September on one of the 33 First Contingent transports assembled 
in Gaspé Bay, off the coast of Quebec.  The transports (mostly liners) sailed with a strong Royal 
Navy escort on 3rd October for Britain, joined at Cape Race by a Newfoundland Regiment transport.   
After landing at Plymouth, 15th Battalion travelled for more training on Salisbury Plain, where it 
moved into West Down Camp (later called North Larkhill Camp) on 18th October. 
 
15th Battalion had re-arranged to double companies before an inspection by the King and Queen on 
4th November, a fine late autumn day.  Heavy rain started three days later and continued throughout 
December, making camp life difficult.  January 1915 brought snow as well as more rain.  Another 
inspection by the King on 5th February was the prelude to 1st Canadian Division crossing to France.  
15th Battalion travelled by train on the 11th to Avonmouth, where it embarked on SS Mount Temple 
and sailed early next day.  A very heavy storm disrupted the crossing and the transport did not dock 
at St. Nazaire until 9.20 am on the 15th.   After a series of train journeys through France, 15th 
Battalion reached Hazebrouck on the morning of the 17th and marched to billets in Caestre next day. 
 
15th Battalion marched to Armentières on the 23rd and half companies began spells of trench duty in 
the front line in the evening of the next day.  15th Battalion’s first casualty wounded on the 26th was 
followed by another that proved fatal in the night of the 27th.  On 2nd March 15th Battalion marched 
to Bac St. Maur and then to Ponte de Justice next day.  15th Battalion took over a sector of the line at 
Rue Petillon in the evening of the 6th.  In heavy German shelling there on the 8th, including Battalion 
HQ, about half the shells failed to explode and only one Canadian was wounded.  15th Battalion was 
relieved by 14th Battalion, CEF next day and moved into position to support the attack at Neuve 
Chapelle, but was not deployed.  15th Battalion lost one soldier killed and 6 wounded during its next 
spell in the trenches on 13th–17th and one officer and one other rank wounded on 20th–24th, but it also 
lost two men died of sickness in hospital during the last third of March.  15th Battalion left billets in 
Estaires on 7th April and marched to Cassel, across the border in Flanders.  The grim reputation that 
part of southern Belgium already had for Allied troops was soon to be passed on to the Canadians. 



15th Battalion was inspected at its billets in Ryveld, near Cassel, on 10th April by the commander of 
British Second Army, General Smith-Dorrien.  On the 16th, 15th Battalion completed a march to 
billets in Ypres.  It was still then a relatively intact city, but was under long range German shell-fire 
that wounded one of the Battalion’s officers on the 19th and then killed another in Cloth Hall Square 
next day.  During the quiet evening of the 20th, 15th Battalion relieved 16th Battalion, CEF in 
trenches just outside the village of St. Julien, with Battalion HQ in Farm Arbre. 
 
At 5pm on 22nd April the Germans used poison gas for the first time, released from cylinders to drift 
into the lines of French Algerian and Territorial troops on the left flank of 1st Canadian Division.  St. 
Julien was shelled, but it inflicted relatively few casualties on 15th Battalion.  The Canadian reserve 
battalions that deployed to try and close the gap left when the surviving French troops broke took 
heavy casualties during the night of 22nd April and during the following day.  Heavy German 
shelling of 15th Battalion’s positions on the 23rd made it difficult to bring out the wounded.  13th 
Battalion dug in under fire on the left of 15th Battalion that night. 
 
At 4am on 24th April the Germans launched a second gas attack on the Canadian front, mostly on 
that of the 8th and 15th Battalions.  Despite having only improvised protection, the Canadians 
opened heavy fire and most of their line held.  However, after heavy fighting in the front line, around 
Battalion HQ and finally in St. Julien, 15th Battalion’s defence was broken. The German penetration 
forced 13th Battalion to retire, losing half its strength.  15th Battalion’s losses were even heavier and 
they included Thomas Anderson, who lost his life in the day of chaotic fighting. 
 
The survivors of 15th Battalion took over GHQ trenches north of Ypres on the 25th, when 1st 
Canadian Division took more heavy losses that took the total to over 5,000 and it was driven back to 
Gravenstafel Ridge.  British and Indian reserves were deployed to assist the Canadians to stabilize 
their line.  Fighting continued for weeks and the Germans did not reach Ypres, but the Canadians had 
suffered a very severe “baptism of fire”. 
 
When 15th Battalion finally assessed its losses in the period 22nd–24th April 1915, 1 officer and 16 
other ranks were confirmed killed, 5 officers and 19 other ranks wounded.  The many missing 
totalled 11 officers and 639 other ranks.  Most of these soldiers had been killed, but many, some 
seriously disabled by the gas, were among 1,500 Canadians taken prisoner during the first three days 
of the Second Battle of Ypres.  That Canadian PoW total was never exceeded in any other Great War 
battle, while only at Hong Kong and Dieppe in World War 2 were more Canadians captured.  
 
Thomas Anderson had assigned $15 a month of his pay to his mother at Gear in Orphir.  She 
received the monthly payments each month until August, when they were cancelled.  Thomas’s 
family had heard that he was missing and must have hoped that he had been taken prisoner.  It was 
not until February 1916 that Thomas’s death was officially presumed, on the evidence of Major 
McLaren who had recovered from being gassed and taken up duties with the 92nd Battalion, CEF – 
also formed by the Toronto 48th Highlanders and travelled to Britain, but broken up there in 1917.  
 
Thomas Anderson has no known grave, so he is 
among the 6,940 Canadian (in a total of over 55,000) 
casualties commemorated on the Menin Gate in Ieper, 
the city that he died defending.  Two other Orcadian 
Canadians who died in the Second Battle of Ypres, 
Gilbert Thomson commemorated on the South 
Ronaldsay War Memorial and John Taylor 
commemorated on the Firth War Memorial, are also 
commemorated with Thomas on the Menin Gate.  
They are remembered every evening by volunteer 
buglers of Ieper Fire Brigade sounding the Last Post, 
so will not be forgotten. 
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